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-1. At its 94lrd plenary {eeting, held on 12 tece:iber 195C, the Cenenal Assenbly

adopted resolution 1506 (fa/), "ny which it deeided to ltace the question of the

pubtication of a Unlted Nationr iuridical yearbook on the provislonai agenda of

its seventeenth sessicnr and invl+"eo l,'leflber states to subnit to the secretary-

Gel]eralJ not l-ater than I June -1952 r lrritten collNen'Ls and observations or the f orll.l

and contents ol the proposed yearbcck'

2. Tl]e coirfient s received from Golernrnents in purrjuance of' this reEolution I'ere

publisherl in docr]ment s Al5L69 anc, Coxr:.1 and A.ld'1.

1. At its U29th meeting, he-id ol1 2i+ Septenber L962 ' 
Ltle Gcneral Assenbly decided

to incfude the question of the publicatior.: of a United l(ations iuTidica-L yearbook

in the agenda of its se'./enteenth sessiol] and reierl'ed it to the Sixth Cornittee

for consideration and Teilort,

4. The sixth Ccrunittee considerec the question at its 7[9th: 752nd and ?76th

neetings, heid reslectively on JC October, 2 lovembel an-d ? ]]ecerillle r L962 ' In

adriition to the d. ocu.:re nt s containing coffLents received fl'oxr Governnents (see

r:aragralh 2 above)., the Corlr]ittee hacl belore it a Secretariat docurent (,AlC.6 L.\99)
.,..1-.A.lrj"o "r "rr'lvsis of lhese c-nn-nts anci a ncLe by tne Sc c-re La ry- Ceneral givin5

the background of the qrrestion (A/5190).

5. At its Tl+9th meeting) h€id cn rO October L952, ile Sixth Counittee decided to

set up a forking Group to consider the financiai aslects of the pubLication of a
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united Nations juridicai yearbock and the nature of the clocur_ents to be inserted
in it. At its 752nd meeting, held on 2 l{ovember L962, it decidec that the l{orking
Croup shouid consist cf the delegations ol the foltor,,ing countriesl Afghanistan,
Australla, Ceylon, Chi1e, Ghana,. Eungary., LTetherta ads, Ianarra ) polijndr United
Arab lerublic and United States of Anerica.
6' under t'he chairnanship of i!h. xr-Erian, the representative ci tLre Lhited Arab
Republir:, the lrorking croup held three r.eetings at r,,,hi ch it I ormulatei a certain
number cf suggestions concerning the content and form of the year:tJook. These
suggestions Ju*ere subnitted to the sixth ccnrnittee in a report circul-ated uncler
the syrbof A/C.5/L.1DL and Corr.t (English only).
7. The Sixth Ccr,nittee considered the report of tbe l,\,orking Grou! at its ZT6th
neetin€1, held on 7 recer0ber f964, rt had refore it a note by the secretary_L€nera I
(Alc'6lL-522) cn the financiai inpl.ications of the schene for a yearbook proposed
in the report oi the Working Group. l

I

| 
,oooorul and anendment 

d
| 

8' At the same neeting the sixth oornnittee bad lrefcre it a draft resolution 
I

I 
totc,6/r,.5?1 and Corr.t (Engiish and rrench cnly), corr.2 (Spanish oniy), and 

I

I corr'J (I'rench tnfy)) sutnitted jointly by trre countries conposing tire tr{crking I

f 
cl."t-tp ' Afghanistan, Australia, ceylon, chilgr chana, Eungary, Netherlands, Fanane, 

I

| 
lolandr ,nitc, Arab pepuoiic and UniLed States . t- Anerica. 

I

| 
9' Th'i l:epre selrtative of the Unite<] States cf Anerica submitteri an oral atrendrent 

I

I ntoposing that the uord rrdiscussio'srr shoul-d te inserted after the r,,ord 
I

| 
' 
"'corj'enda 

tions " in lart r (l) or the annex to the draft resciution. The auendrent 
I

| 

"'" aaceoted bv the spnnsors or ,e "";"":""r", 

I

I 
tt luring Ll e cebate . vari'-us oo,u,o.= n" r-u .)rpre,rsc : .n the scr-en,e lcr a yearbook I

I 
cor Lainec in tne anr_ex bo .trarL -esolut.icn A/C.( /1.5_ J. I

I tt. Sone repre serrtative s expressed the vie,,/ that part i (b), relating to the I

I 
n"olicatirn of a compret-Lens i',re index tl, and vl-ere necessary text of, decisions, I

I 

t""omencations or reports of l-egal character by the unitec Nations €nd the 

, 

l

I

I

-

FYoposal and a[endment

8. At the same neeting the sixth oornnittee bad befcre it a draft Tesolution
(A.rc,6/L.r21 and Corr.t (Engiish and lrench cnly), Corr.2 (Spanish oniy), and
Corr.J (tr'renctr onfy)) subnitted jointiy by the countries coxiposing tire tricrking
GruuF: Afghanlctan, Arstralia , Ceylon, Chile , Chana lletherlands . Fa
F'oland, United Arab Re
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slecialized agencies shoul-d be arended so as to include discussions I'hich riere not

the sLbject of a report, They lointed oLt that leeEl questilns r';ere often

discussed'by sone organs of the Unlted Nati-cns and the specialized agencies during

debates on non-legal questions, The inclusion of such disci:issions in the yearbock

would rnake it more complete vithout substantiall-y increasing its size. That l'as

the purFose of the proposa,L to a[end the sub-Falagraph in the nanner aheady

indi.ated ,in laragralh , o.l' tL.i s report,

t2. riith regard tc trart I (e) of the schene J I'hich pr:ovides for the publi cation

of the text of se.Lected legal opinions oi the secretariat of the united Nations

Ahd a.Le sro^iA-izFd a...-.i^- i' rr. ^^irta.l n-rt. that the greatest caulior- rrust

be exercised in selecting such opinions for pullicatisn in the yearbook.

L5, Sou-e representatives expressed the viel,- that, in publishing the yearbook, it

r.ps cssen1.ia J.,' tr.'r f,1 r'.i/l :r^-,;:q- i- i+ d^Crrmellts thiCh COUId easily beL i rur116 
'

found in other publications,
f4. In reply to que stions put to hin by certain relresentatives as Chair:nan of

the Lrorking Group, lff. El--Erian, the representative of the united -AIab Republic,

da,,a . hp !-- r.wi h' Fyr'l ar Ft' ^nc i -r F i^ns ol draft l-esc -.u1,i 
'rn Af C.6lL.\?a.

6a vs urrc ru!r-u4!'r6

15. The term "inter- gove rnnenta I organizations" in operative faragraph 1 of the

draft resofution shoulc be taken to inctude the specialized agencies and the

Tnternational Atornic Energy Agency,

i.6, According to I€rt I, Faragraph (c), of the

thc draIL resr'-utionr the resclutinns ado-r-ted by

under the auspices of the United idatione and the

inclJded ir. Lhe yea.rbool on-Ly j.f 1l.u Sccretariat
reason of their nature and length,

schefle for a yearbook annexed to
lrriernational conferences convoked

str]eciatized agencies would be

considereC theu suitable bY

1n qhp qivil rlnrmit-t^p rLted JD r,nc dratb resoL-rtion .,AlC.6lL.51J) as anended

orally by the Unite(l States of Anerica (see traragraph ! above), and adopted it

unaninously.

Recorurendation of the Sixth Ccrrnittee

L8. Tbe Sixth Cotrmittee therefcre Tecometds that the CeneTal Assemb,Ly should

adopt the follouing draft resol-ution:
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Euestion of the publication of a UniteC i\iations
.Turi di ca lL Year:booli

The Generai "qssenblyr
Reca-Lling its r:esolution ll+51 lxf./) oi T fecernber 1g59, bV r,,hi cir it decided

that a Unlted llations Juridical Yearbook .,.rhi ch r"ioulo lnclude docu:rentary irateria.is
of a 1egal character refating to the United Nations shoulc. tre lubiished,

Eaving exanined ttre question again at its sel.enteenth session,
l. recides that the united Nations Juri.dical yearbook shall contain the

cocu[entafy raterials concerning the united l-ations anc. the inter -governfientar
organizations in relationship irith it, r'rhich af,e listed in the annex to this
re s ofution:

2, F:equests the Se cretary- eene ral io undertake the xulrflcatj.on of the
Juridica]. Yearbook in the three l.ronking ranguages of the Gener:al Assenbry., and to
publish tn -)Or the first voluj:ie, r^,hich should include raterials relating to the
year Lj6-; anai should not exceed ?!6 rages in lengro.

i
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iega-L actlfities of t4e United l,Iations and the slecialized agencies

(u ) dccu!.ents concerning the status of the United l\ations and the

specialized a gencies

(l) comprehensive index to,, and lthere necessary text ofi decisions,

re corar:endati ons , discussionE or relorts oi fegal character by the

Irnited I\Tati ons and rhe sJeciaiized sgencies (luogements and

advisory opinions of the fnternational Court cf Justice and reports

of the fnternatlonal la..^r Ccrxrission nill only be indexed)
/-\ 1cv1- nr. +?arr:*c -^n^aFni -- :rraF66.f i^h- -a\,/ 

CcnCLlqed in bhe\L I

'-n.iJA.1 I\r- j.n: 1-a .rF-..1t2oS ,o6n.iec, cr.d intefnational

conferences convoked under the auspices cf the United Nations and

Ll.a sF-cial i zed agcncies
(d) iniex vith brief description of decisions cf administl:ative

tribunals of the United Nabions and the speciallzed agencies

(") text of selected legai opinions of the Secretariat ,lf the United

Ifations and the sFecialized agencies

fndex rith brief descriptior of decisions cf interrational and national

tTibunalsjn queBtions relating tc the United l"ations and the

specialized a gencie s

, Eibli of vorks anC articles cf lesa.l character Lelat to the

lihi t!d \_r+ i^h. rhd l-na cr+ei=l izF^ acanl-'as




